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May 15, 1985 

Dear David Joraveky• 

Summer is a time for relaxing -- but not in the ordinary 
eense of not "having" to learn and think. I am suoh a lover of 
Hegelian dialectics that the very sight of water releases for me 
the self-determination of the Idea. I write three times faster when 
I•m on the water as when I'm cooped up in a room. What each does wlth 
that type of relaxing is a different thing, but I'm sure that you 
do not consider summer as a time to be away from thought just because 
you are away from the University. 

My new book is not yet off the press but already I'm thinking 
of yet another work, this time really delving into the question of 
"the Party," which has been such a millstone around the necks of 
revo I'm not referring only to Lenin's vanguardist con-
e he held onto even w~n he grappled seriously with the ' 
~t=J~~~~~!t'mi'm thinking of the post-Marx Marxists in ths se~ond 
r the start. I was so opposed to any such totali~ __ , 

before that word became the category our age has Diacle _
first major theoretical break with other Marxist'llfi'' 

:11~~~~:.U~~~,LI;I~8~had intended to skip the entire period of _ 9 who read the first draft of my book, asked 
me1 "What about the Second International?" My reaction was full of 
expletives• "You don't mean I'd have to deal with those betrayers?" 
He proceeded to give me a lecture on History and would not permit me 
to skip .that period. My "compromise" was to deal with it but not to 
give it a Section heading, and not to give them credit for developing 
"the mass party," I called it "Organizational Interlude," ~t I 
hardly think that it answers the question of the Party. To trace that 
queation from Karl Kautsky through Lenin in 1914 to Luxemburg in 1919 
and to our own age, one must, I think, submit the concept to what I 
consider the imperative• the Absolute Method. All are ready enough to 
renounce the totalitarian party and ready to either aseociate or dis-_ 
a8sociate with anarchism, but none are ready to recognize the dialectic 
as having something concrete to say on "the Party." 

What do you think? Would you want to "assign" parts of that 
topic to yourself for your summer vacation? I certainly don't believe 
in retirement, but I don't think that you need to fear that beln« away 
trom your students will put you in that class just because you will 
then not have papers to grade or an "endless stream of deadlines de
manding that all else be put aside." At any rate, I'm veloy muoh 
looking forward to meeting you in the Fall and engaging in one of those · 
endless talke that Ruesians know how to indulge in. Do you have any 
idea of when it is the Russian History Department would be interes~ed 
in -.ponsoring a talk by me,that would be a eerioue critique as well, 
of Trotaky as Man ~d ae Theoretician? 
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Dear Raya . ·fr:. ___ ;.-. J .;(_•(·!: ·-:_: "l 

'_ •• 1 J., :·..- ; ~ '1/ ~v_1 .' !S"./' . / Thank your very 
and friendly letter. It 
are people who read and 
write. 

much for your very welcome book.,,·;·;·,. •';_£) 
is heartwarming to know that there·· "-'\ 
appreciate some of the things I ·-:, 

.t 

I have put off writing you with the intention of 
reading your book carefully and sending you a properly 
appreciative, substantial letter. But tm sad fact is 

~ 
~ 

~ that I have been kept from that pleasant task by an endless 
series of unavoidable and burdensome jobs. (For _th~ _ _[.irst -~ 
time in my life I i'ind myself beginning to tht.nk.-aeriouely ~ ltbl:i ~: adv~es-orret11'.,:1,_ng :from--,tetJI.C:1iing-dilo more 
~oiiiil11tt"" '1t&rk)Yrro more·papers to grad~~!' no more endless '\~ 

eam of deadl~·_~r· "d'&mwi<11'Hg.:-thrl~all. el-se:-be.puY ____ a_sTde-~ .l 
I guess I ~~1.4. )lliss the classroom, and without the 

~e to prepaz.-e-~-,r,-·r:mTght·~iitop learn!'ng;;) i 
~~h~;;,-·I·-;-~.~. not prQlong the s~anda;Lous delay in ~ 

sa;,ing Thank Youl (.!-i"ook foi:'1i'~r~ ~~ -thl!l-sUlDIJ.lS:r for time to ,l 
give your book the Cii:r8:l'ul-re-adlng it<ie-s·erve s. In the ' 
meantime I have tried to a:rrang,!l __ an...in_yit~on for you ~-
t9, sp;t_rff:~e.._My colleagll6,\}Q.hn Bushnl!~ who teaches i) 
!iussi1 isto_ry'.; would be as gl~to nave you lecture '§ 
o~otslcy' and Trotslcy'ism. The students would undo~ · : 
b ~nthralled to hear what you remember of the man ·. ··, • 

. tlPwha t you know as a scholar. Unfortunately the partment~ , 
und for speakers, wbil h was always modest, has lB en -"-~ 

empty for the past few months. I have put in a request to ~i~ . 
have you at the head of the lis t . ..!'o:J:!....:!L!w-.&a;U-t&rm, assuming·~. 

1 
; 

t_hat you are willing. ,_____ c~~· 
~ ·- ..... : 

I look forward to meeting you and discussing 'r-1. · 
not only subj eots V.l!:elJ.. t,o interest undergraduate students ,' Y 
but also the more~~~-~!~ i;~erests that we share. ·'"~ ·~ 

·.• ..r-' ' ; . ~ 
lA'~_\ '\\,. Sincerely;:.:~~7 c~, ~~ '? ~~- 1 
\ ' \ ' ) ':\ • 4 • ~ I > '• ~-
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